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DAN SOLUM, left, and Brian Iverson recall the days of battling
knights during their mock contest Sunday afternoon in the Memorial
Rose Garden, between the UC and Mansfield Library. Solum and

Iverson are members of the Society for Creative Anachronisms,
whose members recreate the Middle Ages.

UM to offer Japanese language classes fall quarter
By John Firehammer
Kaimin Reporter

The University of Montana foreign
languages department plans to offer
Japanese language courses begin
ning next Fall Quarter, according to
department Chairman Dennis McCor
mick.
McCormick said the search com
mittee charged with selecting a pro
fessor of Japanese has asked four
applicants for the position to come
to UM for interviews soon.
M cC o rm ick said he hopes the
committee will be able to interview
the applicants and recommend a
candidate to UM President Jam es

Koch within the next four to six
weeks.
Mansfield Center Director Paul
Lauren, a m em ber of the search
com m ittee, said a $60,000 grant
from the Japan Foundation was in
strumental in making it possible for
the university to start a Japanese
language program.
The New York-based Japan Foun
dation Is a national group which
funds projects to expand the study
of Japan and Japanese in the United
States, Lauren said.
He said the Ja p a n Foundation
specified that the grant must be

used to pay the salary and benefits
of the new professor for the next
three years.
McCormick said he hopes UM will
be able to offer two class sections of
beginning Japanese next fall.
McCormick said having only one
faculty m em ber will limit the pro
gram's size, but he thinks If there Is
enough Interest it will be possible to
expand the program later.
He said he's sure more students
will be interested in Japanese than
there will be room for in the classes,
and added that he would be “very
surprised if the supply exceeded the

demand.”
Lauren said the Japanese program
will be augmented by two professors
from Japan who will visit UM next
fall and will participate In conversa
tion courses with students studying
Japanese.
Th e professor search committee
was formed last fall and comprises
McCormick and Lauren; foreign lan
guages Professors John Hay, John
Wang and Gerald Fetz; English Pro
fessor R obert H ausm ann; Jam es
Flightner, associate dean of the Col
lege of A rts and S ciences; and
LeRoy Anderson, chairman of the
Aslan Studies Program.

UM scholarship information booklets are ready
By Linda Thompson
for the Kaimin

The University of Montana Founda
tion has written a booklet that will
give students information on most of
U M ’s scholarships.
Vickie Mikelsons, scholarship man
ager for the foundation, said the
booklets include the names of the
scholarships, the amounts, the criter
ia for application, where to apply
and application deadlines.
The 125 booklets cost about $300
to produce, and Mikelsons said cop
ies are available at the reference
desks In the Mansfield Library and
each dormitory, In each dean’s office

and in the Financial Aid Office.
" T h e re wasn't a single written
source for scholarships,” Mikelsons
said. "Students were running all over
cam pus trying to find out about
them.”
The scholarships, many of which
have a March 1 application deadline,
are available to incoming freshman,
undergraduate and graduate stu
dents and some teachers.
“Students who are interested In a
scholarship should apply now,” she
said.
About 250 scholarships are avail
able, and Mikelsons said, “I doubt
that most of the students know that.”

Many of the scholarships require
an applicant to have financial need,
to be a full-time student and to have
a grade point average of at least 3.2.
The criteria differ, depending on the
requirements of the departments and
schools, she said.
Helping students was only part of
the reason the list was prepared, Mi
kelsons added.
The booklets, which list scholar
ships alphabetically and cross refer
ence them under each department,
will be used by the foundation to
show prospective donors what U M ’s
scholarship needs are.
For example, the business school
offers students 29 scholarships, while

the clinical psychology department
offers one. "It should be noted,
though, that the business school Is
one of the largest on campus,” Mlkelsons said. “Many of It’s donors
are business school graduates.”
She also noted that many of the
scholarships tend to favor the tradi
tional student, the student just out of
high school who Is about 18 to 25
years old.
Many of UM's students are nontradltlonal; they're 25 years or older,
have been out of school for a while
and are working or raising a family,
Mikelsons explained.
"We need to show that to donors,
too,” she said.
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OPINION

TV evangelism offers penitence for a price
Those wacky T V evangelists.
A year ago Oral Roberts said that if he didn’t get
millions of dollars in donations by a certain day,
God would strike him down. He didn’t get the
money he wanted. He's still alive.
Jim and Tam m y Bakker preached against sin on
their own network, and they built a luxurious
empire on the profits they milked from saved souls.
Then Jim admitted to adultery with a woman who
shed her clothes In a magazine spread to prove
she wasn't a “bimbo.” Jim and Tam m y are In exile,
though living comfortably.
And T V evangelist Pat Robertson claims he saved
the lives of millions of Asians when he asked God
to throw a detour In the path of a hurricane
destined for destruction. Now that Robertson is a
candidate for president, he’s not so eager to
discuss his flre-and-brlmstone days, and he takes
offense to being called a T V evangelist. “I’m a
religious broadcaster,” he says. Yeah, right.
T V evangelism? Lately, one associates the term

with money, power, bluffs and scandals. And it isn’t
over.
Televangelist Jim m y Swaggart announced Sunday
he's stepping down from the pulpit because he
committed some sort of sexual sin. “I take the
blame,” he says, “I take the fall."
But Swaggart, who confessed to an obsession
with pornography, isn’t elaborating on the incident.
He says the church told him not to talk.
A staff member of Swaggart’s World Ministries
board said the televangelist paid a prostitute to
perform pornographic acts. A former evangelist,
whom Swaggart kicked out of his organization In
1986 amid accusations of sexual misconduct,
claims to have photographs of Swaggart and a
prostitute entering a motel room.
The incident is ugly. It’s outrageous. It illustrates
the back-stabbing money-hungry atmosphere of T V
evangelism.
What’s amazing is that these televangelists
actually have a following. Th e Washington Post

reported that recent evangelical scandal has tested
the faith of America’s 70 million born-again
Christians. How many of them have shelled out
hard-earned cash to the T V empires, God (and
Swaggert and Roberts and the Bakkers) only
knows.
Scandalous events of the past year have cast a
shadow on the T V evangelism Industry, where the
name of the game, as In any industry, is money.
And beneath the shadows, tearful, weeping,
repenting “preachers” say they've done wrong and
they want another chance. It’s sickening. The
Bakkers already have become martyrs In the eyes
of many of their followers and in the broadcasts of
religious T V networks.
Swaggart says he'll take “the blame” and he’ll
take “the fall.” But before his followers make a
martyr of him, they should remember that he’s
already taken what matters most In the world of T V
evangelism — their money.

Kevin McRae

BLOOM COUNTY

Games are still worth a watch
Apparently, I am a fortunate columnist.
No one from A B C Sports busted Into my
house, strapped me to a chair and forced
me to watch the Winter Olympics.
But I watched the Games anyway. So did
about 130 million other Americans who
have watched at least a portion of the
Games, according to A B C research.
What could be wrong with more than half
the population of this country? Last Friday,
Dennis Small stated that we never see or
choose to Ignore winter sports when they
were on “regular television." I’ve pondered
his criticisms and possible answers as to
why we tune in to these sports when
they're on Irregular television.
Perhaps we're all sadists who get off
watching suicidal morons plummet down
mountains at speeds In excess of 70 miles
per hour.
Or possibly we’re all budding foreign
language specialists who relish the
opportunity to pronounce those 17consonants-and-one-vowel names.
O r maybe we’re all communists who
delight In seeing eastern Europeans, those
with the unpronounceable names who
receive such luxuries as food and training
expenses from their governments,
dominate the privately supported
Americans.
No, none of those reasons wash. Rather,
I think we tune in because we are
impressed with the talent, courage and
sacrifices It takes to participate in the
Olympic Games.
I find it odd that people who lack the
courage to strap on anything but a pair of
street shoes have the nerve to attack the
intelligence of the world's finest skiers.
Being a regionallstic American, it’s tough
for me to watch the Europeans dominate
downhill skiing and the luge. The United
States' best downhill skier , 1984 Olympic
gold medalist Bill Johnson, was left off the
Olympic team because of his 10th place
finish at nationals. The best we could
manage at these Games was the 26th
place finish of A .J. Kitt, while the
Europeans grabbed the first 10 places. No
Americans In the top ten? Skiing must be
a stupid sport.
Th e luge Is a sport rarely seen In this

By
John Gaffney

country. I had never heard of a single luge
athlete prior to last week, but nonetheless I
was impressed with the run of East
Germany's Jens Mueller, who captured the
gold. Bonny Warner finished sixth in the
women’s luge — the highest U.S. finish
ever. The luge — probably not as stupid a
sport as it used to be.
How dare those Europeans have multi
syllable surnames. Actually, an athlete’s
name has nothing to do with how he or
she performs. Plrmin Zurbriggen of
Switzerland and Alexei Prokourorov of the
Soviet Union don’t have typical American
names, but neither does the Milwaukee
Bucks’ Larry Krystkowiak. If after two or
three tries someone still has trouble
pronouncing those names I suggest
postponing graduation.
And what difference does it make if the
athlete is supported by the government or
by a brewing company? Th e money still
comes either directly or indirectly from
private citizens who enjoy the Games. The
athletes from Poland work just as hard as
the athletes from the United States. And
not many get rich.
American figure skater Brian Boltano, our
lone gold medalist as of Monday, was
asked why these athletes dedicate so much
time and effort for such little reward.
He answered, “I think it’s a deep-down
love for what you're doing.”
Very few of these Olympic athletes will
receive much beyond recognition. T o
criticize their efforts and courage because
they're not from our own backyard Is lame.
I pity anyone who can’t appreciate an
outstanding athletic performance because
he or she happens to disagree with the
political Ideology of an athlete's country.
Jo h n Gaffney Is a graduate non-degree
student.

by Berke Breathed
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Planning a triathlon gives
students job experience
By Mark Downey
For tho Kalmin

"G lid e, Slide and Ride,” a triathlon at
Snow Bowl on March 13, is giving Univer
sity of Montana recreation students on-thejob experience, student organizer George
Johnson said recently.
Forestry Professor Joel Meier, whose
Programming in Recreation students are or
ganizing the triathlon, said the project is
"as real as we can get” to duplicating what
the students will be doing on the job.
He said recreation programming gradu
ates w ork with m unicipal and private
recreation programs, youth camps, resorts,
health spas and clubs.
Johnson, chairman of the 11-m em ber stu
dent committee organizing the triathlon,
said the committee is working on promoting
the event, soliciting prizes from local busi
nesses and advertising on radio stations.
He said students also are arranging details
with Snow Bowl, such as grooming the race

slopes and obtaining special ticket prices
for the contestants.
Th e triathlon is one of three projects
being organized by the class.
Th e students also are organizing a com
munity jum p rope marathon for the Ameri
can Heart Association and a "bicycle rodeo"
with the city of Missoula to teach bicyclists
good riding skills.
Th e “Glide, Slide and Ride” triathlon will
be at the Snow Bowl ski area northwest of
Missoula off Grant Creek Road.
Th e “Glide” will be a two-mile cross-coun
try ski from the top of the Grizzly chairlift
to the top of the LaVelle Creek chairlift.
Th e "Slide” will be a 1.5 mile downhill ski
to the base of the ski area.
Th e “Ride” will be a five-mile bike ride
down and up the Snow Bowl road.
Johnson said proceeds from the triathlon
will go to the forestry school, which has
been paying for promotion of the event.

NEWS BRIEFS.
Navy secretary
resigns over cuts
W A S H IN G T O N (A P ) —
Navy Secretary Jam es H.
W e b b ab ru p tly resigned
Monday, accusing Defense
Secretary Frank C. Carluccl
of abandoning the Reagan
Administration’s goal of a
6 0 0 -s h i p N a v y a n d of
de m onstratin g a lack of

today
Lectures
Philosophy Forum — Hannas Jarka will dis
cuss "Th e Future of Work Efficiency and
Ecology" at 3:10 to 5 p.m. In the law school
Pope Room.
Food for Thought — This week's lecture,
"Making Your Marriage Fall," will begin at 12:
10 in the University Center Montana Rooms.
Career Planning — A workshop on "Career
Exploration Through Career Research and In
ternships” will be held from 3:10 to 4 p.m. in
Lodge Room 6.

Women
Are
Spedd.

Women who com e to us for help often have special
problems. We understand. At Life Works, we give the kind of
care and help a woman needs to get free of alcohol and drugs
and begin feeling good about herself and life again. Call us. We
really can help.

S a y ‘Y e s' to Life.

leadership and vision.
“Th is building needs to
be led,” W ebb said In tell
ing reporters of his deci
sion. “It needs leadership.
It needs some vision. I’m
saying that if I had a piece
of advice to give to Secre
tary Carlucci, it would be
to spend a lot more time
with the top leaders in this
building."

T a l k i n g to r e p o r t e r s ,
W ebb accused Carlucci of
ordering him to keep quiet
about internal budget fight
ing, saying the defense
chief had written him a
note saying he should deny
news stories reporting it
was the Defense Depart
ment — and not the Navy
— proposing to mothball
ships.

The Alcohol & Drug Treatm ent Program

5 Valley Counseling
235 E. Pine
Missoula, MT (406)549*0441

Delicious Burgers

Regular Burger — $2.00
Cheeseburger--^-$2.50
Swiss*Cheddar*Hot Pepper Cheese
After 2 p.m.
with this coupon

America's Premiere Mountaineer
speaks on his book:

"Nanda Devi"
Offer good
S u n d a y -Tu e s d a y only

the tragic expedition.

221 Ryman

February 23,1988
UM Underground Lecture Hall
8pm TONIGHT

Outdoor Program Series — John Roskelley,
who Is considered to be America's premier
mountaineer, will present "Hands Devi” at 8
p.m. In the Underground Lecture Hall. Ad
mission Is $2 for students and $3 for non
students.
Meeting
Science Fiction and Fantasy Fan Club — The
group will meet at 5:30 p.m. In Forestry
Building Room 201 to discuss science fiction
and fantasy topics and to work on the next
Missoula science fiction convention. Anyone
may attend the meeting.
Entertainment
Concert — Rock and roll band "The Pres
sure Boys” will perform at 8 p.m. in the Uni
versity Center Copper Commons.
Showcase Production — "Doc F** runs at 8
p.m. nightly through Saturday In the Masquer
Theatre. Admission is $2.50.
Student Recital — An evening of student
chamber music begins at 8 p.m. In the Music
Recital Hall.
Gallery of Visual Arts — Works by the Uni
versity of Wyoming Art Department faculty
are on display through March 10. The Gal
lery, In the Social Sciences Building, is open
11 a.m. to 3 p.m. Tuesdays through Satur*
days.
University Center Gallery — Sculptures and
drawings by Michael Sarich are on display
thorugh Feb. 26. The gallery, on the second
floor of th UC. is open Mondays through Fri
days from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. and weekends
from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Grand Teton
Lodge Company
SUMMER EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITIES
A wide variety of positions are available at our resort operations located
in beautiful GRAND TE T O N NATIONAL PARK, Wyoming.
• Housing provided for most positions • Minimum age of 18.
A representative will be interviewing on campus:

Thursday, February 25
Contact your Student Employment Office on campus
for interview appointment and application.

GRAND TE TO N LO DGE COM PANY

I M

P.O. Box 250, Moran, Wyoming 83013

An Equal Opportunity Employer

d ro u g h t to y o u b y the

C437T72I

|
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Candidates for top off
Staley would hire lobbyist for next legislative session
By Dug Ellman
Kalmln Reporter

Making sure the state Legis
lature knows the University of
Montana's funding needs be
fore next year's legislative
session should be the next
A S U M adm inistration's top
p rio rity , C in d y S ta le y , an
A S U M presidential candidate,
said.
Staley, a freshman in gener
al studies, said she w ould
hire a lobbyist to represent
UM students in Helena well
before the Legislature conve
nes next January. She also
said she would direct the Stu
dent Action Center and the
S tu d ent Legislative Action
group to Inform students how
to lobby their hom e-district
legislators.
Staley criticized S LA for not
organizing students to lobby
legislators during the interim
year between legislative ses
sions.
“W e should have been In
volved with the Interim C om 
mittee on Higher Education,”
she said. In years between
legislative sessions, legislators
seek input from their constitu

ents, she added.
Krystln Deschamps, Staley’s
running mate, said the stu
dent lobby effort should be
statewide rather than just
concentrated at UM.
As well as building a strong
student lobby, Staley and De
schamps said the next admin
istration must ad dress the
p ro b le m of the s h rin k in g
A S U M budget caused by de
clining enrollment.
Neither of them have ruled
out raising the student activity
fee, but they said they'd pref
er to get the UM administra
tion to reduce the rent for the
A S U M child care center and
the re n t paid for sta g in g
events in the University Cen
ter.
Students are being charged
to m aintain the U niversity
Center and pay off the debt
on the building when they pay
activity fees, Staley said, add
ing there is no reason for
A S U M groups to have to pay
to use the building.
Th e two also favor reducing
the nearly $27,000 assessment
fee the administration charges
A S U M to handle the activity

Krystln Deschamps and Cynthia Stalay
fees.
Staley and Deschamps said
they do not oppose the Li

brary Under Stressed Times
funding campaign or the pro
posed Aber Day Kegger, but

8U" pho*°* 0r#fl v,n

said funding the Mansfield Li
brary is the responsibility of
the Legislature.

Credibility is foundation o f W hittinghill's campaign
By Dug Ellman
Kalmln Reporter

R e tu r n in g c r e d ib ilit y to
A S U M is the foundation Joe
W hlttlnghlll is building his
presidential campaign on.
W h lttln g h lll, a ju n io r in
political science and eco
nomics, and Stefanl Gray, his
vice presidential candidate,
say by making A S U M more
visible to students, it would
gain credibility.
Th eir plan is to pass the
Omnibus Student Government
Streamlining and Reorganiza
tion Act, which will create a
Director of Student Operations
position.
As well as being a sounding
board for complaints, the di
rector will work with M ontPIRG to create a rental asso
ciation to help students locate
o ff-cam p u s
housing
and
handle tenant complaints.
W lllin g h ill a lso sa id he
w o u ld offer an ou tline of
courses at UM that would re
semble a mini-syllabus detail
ing the reading and test re
quirements In every course.
W hlttlnghlll said he also
hopes to provide space In the
University Center for A S U M

groups to sponsor afternoon
social hours. He said groups
could possibly feature enter
tainment, but would definitely
serve alcohol.
Whittinghill said 15 percent
of the money raised at such a
"beer garden” would be given
to the Mansfield Library.
T h e two say they realize
that the University must lobby
hard during next year’s legis
lative session to assure ade
quate funding for UM.
W h ittin g h ill says he will
make sure the university Is
represented at the legislature
by a lobbyist, and he will also
be active in lobbying.
He said one crucial issue in
Helena will be preserving the
work-study program.
Currently, the state pays 80
p e r c e n t of th e s tu d e n t's
wages and the employer pays
20 percent.
Whittinghill said there Is a
proposal to change the ratio
to 70-30 , and he said the
change w ould mean fewer
work-study jobs.
Another issue important to
the university is passing the
6-mill levy, Whittinghill said.
Th e levy raises $13 million

•

'

Joe Whlttlnghlll and Stefanl Qray
ports the levy If the voters
don’t approve it.
“We have to prove through

per year for higher education,
he said, adding A S U M needs
to show the legislature it sup-

Staff photo by Chooo Sullivan

A S U M that we are credible
a n d w o rt h f u n d i n g , " he
added.
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ices speak
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Primary polls will open tomorrow
Th e four A S U M presidential candi
dates and their running mates ex
plained their platforms In recent Inter
views with the Kaimin. Elected stu
dents will take office next quarter.
T h e prim ary presidential election,
which will narrow the field of candi

dates to two teams, will be held on
Wednesday. Polls, located on the first
floor of the University Center, will be
open from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Th e general election for A S U M pres
idential and Senate candidates will be
on March 2-3.

B e ll and Simmons have plans for fiscal efficiency
By Dug Ellman
Kaimin Reporter

ASUM could save $3,000 a
year by combining the Stu
dent Legislative Actipn group
and the Student Action Cen
ter, Rob Bell, candidate for
ASUM president said.
Bell, a senior in business fi
nance, is currently the S L A
director. He said S LA should
be combined with S A C under
one d ire c to r b e c a u s e the
groups often w ork on the
same issues. O ne example,
he said, is that both groups
collected signatures on peti
tions calling for a change in
the parking district.
The $3,000 could be saved
by eliminating the number of
paid employees and by shar
ing office space and expen
ses, he added.
Bell and his running mate,
Marvalene Simmons, said they
plan to be accessible to the
students and they plan to be
in their offices six to eight
hours a day.
Simmons said she will con
tact one A S U M group each
week and report to the stu

Isern and
By Dug Ellman
Kaimin Reporter

Calling the student body ap
athetic is just a cop-out by
the ASUM administration and
future administrations need to
seek student involvement to
curb apathy, according to
Jennifer Isern, a candidate for
ASUM president.
Isern, a senior in political
science and h is to ry , and
Nancy Hiett, her candidate for
v ic e p re s id e n t, s a y th e ir
strength comes from their In
volvement In student govern
ment. Both are members of
the student senate and have
worked on 30 different com 
mittees.
“ASUM Is more of a service
group than a student govern
ment,” Isern said.
She said there is a need for
the A S U M administration to
reach out on ca m p u s and
make itself visible. They say
they can do that by talking to
students outside the confines
of the Mount Sentinel room
where senate meetings are
held.
"I honestly believe that If
the students know what is
going on they will get in

dent senate about the activi
ties of that group.
Another concern of the pair
is what they say is inequity in
the A S U M budgeting process.
Beil says dispersing the reve
nue from the activity fees is
subject to the individual inter
ests of senate members.
He said the A S U M admin
istration shows favoritism to
som e groups at the annual
budgeting sessions.
Th e criteria for allocating
money to A S U M groups, he
said, should be based on the
quality of service provided;
the group's fundraising capa
bility and the number of stu
dents the group serves.
He said the solution to the
parking issue would be a 5050 plan in the parking district,
opening half of the space to
unrestricted parking.
He also favors a $2 "late
lor overdue parking
fines instead of the current
policy of doubling the fines.
Bell said he believes the
University of Montana budget
will be on the chopping block
again at next year’s legislative

Rob Bell and Marvalene Simmons
session.
If that happens, the A S U M
a d m in is tra tio n w ill be r e 
sponsible for organizing the
students to lobby the Leglsla-

ture, he added.
T h e s tu d e n t lo b b y

m ust

Staff Photo by Orag Van Ttghom

said, adding the alternative is
to let the legislature cut UM 's

c o n vin ce the legislators to

budget and pay for those cuts

support higher education, he

with higher tuition costs.

H iettcampaign touts governm ent experience
volved,” Isern said.
She stressed the need for
student input on issues such
as what shops will go Into the
U C next fail after the renova
tion of the building is com
plete.
Hiett said she lives off cam
pus and isn't satisfied with
how the parking problem has
been handled. More students
are affected dally by the park
ing "m ess" than any other
issue, she said, adding she
s u p p o r t s th e 5 0 -5 0 p la n
where students are allowed
access to half of the parking
space inside the parking dis
trict.
T o solve the decline in the
A S U M budget, Isern says cuts
in services will have to be
c o n sid e re d , but thinks the
possibility of user fees for
A S U M legal services should
also be investigated.
Isern and Hiett say they un
derstand the need for student
involvement during next year’s
legislative session.
“Th e students will have to
increase state-wide respect
for the college voter by regis
tering to vote,” Isern said.
S h e ad ded that a capa ble

Nancy Hiett and Jennifer Isern
and effective director and lob
byist must be hired for the
S tu d e n t Legislative Action

group.
Hiett said University of Mon
tana students should coordi

s u e Photo by o r ^ van T t * ™ .

nate their lobbying efforts with
students from the other Mon
tana schools.
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SPORTS

Morrill optimistic despite 5 game losing streak
By Dan M organ
Kalmln Sports Reporter

Losing five games In a row
might send some teams into
a panic, but Montana head
coach Stew Morrill said yes
terday that Is not the case
with the Grizzlies.
“Sure you’re worried when
you lose five In a row,” Morrill
said, “but we're actually play

ing better than we have In a
long time.”
“W e don’t have anyone who
has thrown In the towel," he
added.
Preseason polls of Big Sky
c o a c h e s an d m e d ia bo th
picked UM to finish seventh
in the conference. However,
Montana entered conference
play with a 10-1 record and

Ncyfcfcif In YHgwtaia

high expectations and a 3-1
start fueled the team’s desire
to disprove the predictions.
Then, from 5-3 in conference
games, they have dropped to
5-8 and eighth place.
With three games remaining
before the Big Sky tourna
ment, the Grizzlies need to
win all three to regain a .500
record. Last year's squad was
8-6 and third in the Big Sky.
If M o n ta n a d o e s n ’t catch
Nevada-Reno in fourth place,
then UM will not have a firstround bye.
As they prepare for Satur
d a y ’s cla s h w ith M o n ta n a

State, Montana will be prac referred to are the subtler In
ticing the little things that win tricacies that often decide
basketball games, according games, but cannot be meas
to Morrill. He said that al ured in statistics. Morrill said
though the Grizzlies are play he feels the team can turn
ing well, there are several fac the losing streak around If It
to rs th at have led to the gets those little things done.
losses.
Morrill reiterated that neither
Morrill said one factor was he nor his team was panicky
the Inability to take control at g o in g into this w e e k e n d ’s
the crucial point of a game M SU game, and summed up
when one team starts to pull his feelings about the current
away. He said that It seemed s ta te of his te a m b e fo re
that the Grizzlies haven’t exe watching film of the Bobcats.
cuted well when m a k e -o r- “W e’re confident that we will
b r e a k tim e c a m e in th e c o n tin u e to im p r o v e an d
losses.
maybe make some noise In
Th e little things that Morrill the Big Sky this year.”

Blair skates to gold for U.S.

Nmkl
March 1. By retired H I prtfieier, Mwit Lena.
She spent the s h m t ef 1917 eyeftg the BMm Um
Ceast h YafeeMi.
7 pjl, IK l i — e ran

LECTURE SEMES

Cal 243-5172 far Mara Merpatleii.

DOMINO’S PIZZA DELIVERS7

C A L G A R Y , Alberta (A P ) — Bonnie Blair
lifted Americans' morale and medals count in
speed skating Monday, winning the women's
500-meter sprint in world-record time.
It was the first gold medal in speed skating
by an American woman since Sheila Young
won the 500 in 1976 and only the fourth ever.
It also was the fourth U.S. medal of this
Olympics, the second in speed skating, and It
provided a measure of revenge for her team.
Blair’s time of 39.10 seconds nipped the
world record set minutes earlier by her East
German arch-rival, Christa Rothenburger. In
the men’s 1,500 meters Saturday, American
Eric Flaim saw his world record last only five
minutes before East German Andre Hoffman
beat it and took the gold.
Rothenburger took the silver behind Blair,
while the bronze went to East Germ any's
Karen Kania, her sixth O lym pic medal, in
39.24 seconds.

Rothenburger, the defending Olympic gold
medalist in the 500, skated In the second pair
and ripped off a 39.12 to break her former
world record of 39.39 seconds set in Calgary
last December.
R o th e n b u rge r's first 100 m eters w ere
clocked in 10.57 seconds, but when it was
Blair's turn two pairs later, she got off the
line even faster — In 10.55 seconds — and
made a final lunge at the finish line to beat
Rothenburger by .02 of a second to the
cheers of a large crowd at the indoor Olym
pic Oval.
Blair raised her arms in triumph, accepted
congratulations from U.S. Coach Mike Crowe
and then skated to the wall and fell Into the
arms of her boyfriend, U.S . speed skater
Dave Silk.
Blair, at 23 the youngest member of a skat
ing family from Champaign, III., wept openly
at the medals ceremony Immediately after
ward.

Domako tops Big Sky scorers again
B O IS E (AP ) — With the Big
Sky Conference’s unpredict
able basketball season In Its
stretch run, Montana State
forward Tom Domako repeat

>*%

ing as the league s corin g
champion is about as close to
a sure thing as anyone is
likely to find.
Boise State continues to

m m afeiu

. -*

Dean ofStudents
OpenKmun

Tuesday Special
(T uesday Only)
Any LARGE ONE-ITEM PIZZA

$ A 88

TOPIC:

MAKING CAREER
DECISIONS
February 24, 1988
12:00 Noon
University Center Lounge

Add*
d d ! Tb p p Jn g s

Guests:

* 1 '* s s c f i

Don Hjelmseth
Director, Career Services

Otter expires:
No other coupons or otters apply
Limited delivery area.
Onvers carry only S 10 00.
•••>«•IW .IXI1 Pv/,1 n r

Richard McDonough
Career Counselor

OPEN AT
11:00 A.M.

j ji w iw n r
"M ONTANA

post the best team numbers
in the Big Sky. Th e Broncos,
20-4 overall and 11-3 in the
conference, lead In scoring
defense, scoring margin, both
offensive and defensive field
goal percentage and turnover
margin. They trail only Mon
tana in free throw percentage
and re b o u n d m a rg in , but
remain fifth in scoring offense,
averaging just 68.3 points per
game.
D o m ak o, a 6 -fo o t 9 -in ch
senior, is averaging 23 points
per game and easily outpac
ing Weber State center Rico
W ash ington , w ho averages
19.7.
D o m a k o has o n ly th ree
regular-season games left in
his career before the Bobcats
host the Big Sky postseason
to urn am en t
next
m onth.
W a s h ington , m eanw hile, is
only a junior, and his contri
bution to Weber State's team
goes far beyond scoring.
He is second only to Boise
State’s Arnell Jones in field
goal percentage, sinking 62.4
p e rc e n t of his sh o ts, and
leads the league in rebound
ing, averaging 10 per contest.
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C lA SSIFIEPSI
ROOMMATES
NEEDED

LOST OR FOUND
F O U N O : Three watches In LA building.
C la i m
In
LA
1 0 1 .__________ 8 4 -2
LO S T: Red watch In McGill Hall Fab. 8. K
tound turn In at Kalmln office (Journalla m __________________ 2 0 8 ) ._______ 8 4 -2
LO S T: Tw o yellow spiral notebooks at UC.
II t o u n d c a ll 2 4 8 -1 7 4 2 .
6 4 -2
FO U N D : Ladles ring In metered lot on
2/18. Call 728-4828 to Identity or 5482466
a t t a r 6 p .m .__________ 6 8 -2

PERSONALS
Pick up your yearbook through ond of
Winter Quarter. Third floor ticket office,
U C TW T H 1-4. Questions: Call ASUM .
64-2________________________________
Dean of Students Open Forum, Making
Career Decisions, Feb. 24, UC Lounge,
12
noon.
6 4 -3
It's time for credibility. Vote Whlttlnghill
and Qray for ASUM I You've convinced
me.— John.
65-2_______________________
"S u sa n "

ta lk

to

me.

E r ic .

6 5 -2

It's Time!
Beet Whlttlnghill and Qray.
ASUM President and Vice-President.
________ 65-1________________________________

Mountain Lodge needs 80 workers. Pleas
ant, honest employer. Swim, hike, work
at historic St. Qame Lodge. Box 74 Rt.
83, Custer. South Dakota 57730.
55-23
Elem. Ed. major to tutor 5th grader 2
hours per week. $5/hr. Call Kim 2435455
or
7 2 1 -9 3 0 8 ._________ 6 5 -2
White Houae Nannies Washington, D.C.,
seeks individuals to provide excellent
child care In exchange for room, board
and good salary. We screen D.C. families
IN P ER S O N to ensure happy, secure
w orking environm ent. Transportation
provided. References required. Call Natalle 549-8028 for careful assistance. 65-1
A E R O B IC S IN S T R U C TO R for University
Campus Recreation Dept Teach Mon
days, Wednesdays. Fridays 6:45-7:45
morning class. $6/hr. Must be certified
aerobics Instructor or have strong health
and physical education background. A p 
plicants must be fuH time University stu
dents. Apply McQIH Hall 109 by March
14,______________64-2_____________________
W ork S tu d y
> 4 .6 0 / h r .

M ath tu to rs . A ll levels.
C a ll 2 4 3 -5 0 3 2 .
6 4 -4

Um o driver & handy man for part time
spring &/or summer work bring res. to
4050
Hwy
10 W e s t .________ 6 5 -3
Part-time service station attendant needed.
Must have previous experience. If inter
ested contact Qeorge Tabish, 549-6021.
65-2

Co-e d Bicycle To urs— Colorado Rockies
1988. Whitewater rafting, leaping, van
support. College Cycle Tours (313)3571370.__________65-24
________________
Are you ready for an early spring splash?
Sign up for the C am p u s Recreation
Swim Meet in McQill Hall, Room 109 by
Feb. 24, 5 p.m. Meet is Feb. 24 at 6
p m . __________________ F R E E I
6 5 -2
MontPIRQ is currently accepting applica
tions for a vacant board of directors
position. Any student who has paid the
MontPIRQ waivable fee may apply. Ap
plications available at the MontPIRQ Of
fice. 356 Corbin Hall. Deadline for apply
ing is Thurs., Feb. 25 at 5 p.m.
64-2
YOI Meet us this Saturday. 6 p.m., at the
M AKE S TR E SS W ORK FOR YOUI SHS
Wed. 2-3 or 3:30-4:30. Call 243-2122.
54-21________________________________

NASHUA DISKETTES-5V4 DOUBLE
SIDE— DOUBLE DENSITY .69 EACH
UC COMPUTERS in the BOOKSTORE.

Typist: Transcribe taped interviews w/cult
members. Work study only. $4.25/hr.
243-2982/5281.____________ 63-6__________
Parks & Recreation is accepting applica
tions for Sum m er Tennis Coordinator
and Pool Manager positions. Applicants
must have supervisory experience and
knowledge in Tennis and Pool Manage
m ent Apply at 100 Hickory Street by Fri
day
M a rch
4 th .
6 5 -2

SERVICES
Do you hate your skla? Bring them In to
Thor's Ski Shack for a little coueeltng.
Complete tune only $15. 1425 S. Higgins,
next to Qrizzfy Grocery 549-6397.
59-7
Need a mechanic you can trust? UM stu
dent with 17 years experience A S E certi
fied. Reasonable rates. All work guaran
teed. This Is my sole source of income.
2 5 1 -3 2 9 1 a f t e r 5 p . m .
6 4 -2
Resume Portrait Spedal
One sitting and 8-2x3 wallets
Regular $25.00 Now $17.50
Albert Ham Photography 543-8239

65-2

every Tuesday

FOR RENT

TYPING
Professional edltlng/wp. All kinds. Thesis
specialist Lynn, 549-8074. References.
39-36.________________________________

$180/mo. Close to campus. 549-1109 or
243-2426.
65-4

A C C U R A T E F A S T Verna Brown. 543-3782.
85-12 _____________________________

MOTORCYCLES

Manuscripts, resumes, thesis, etc. Fast, ac
curate. Cell Anytime 549-6514.
42-34
Fast accurate typlng/wp w/edltlng. 20 years
experience. Downtown location. LM L Ser
vices. 415 North Higgins. 721-3000 65-1

1979 Yamaha 750 Special, dark blue, low
miles, one owner, make offer. Leave
message at 825-3155 eves.
62-15

For professional, accurate typing and word
processing: Carol Junkert 549-1051. 64-5

ROOMMATES
NEEDED

Word Processing with editing
$1.50 per page
Typ in g, bookkeeping, taxes. Excellent
service.
Cell Blen or Paul 728-4626._______ 61-19
R E LIA B LE
WORD
P R O C ES S IN G :
Theses,papers. Free plck-up/dellvery.
S h a ro n
7 2 6 - 6 7 6 4 . ___________6 3 -3

TACO NIGHT

S H AM R O C K S E C R E TA R IA L S ER V IC ES
Lst our fingers do your typing
251-3826 or 251-3904.
65-51

Non-smoker, S130/mo. plus 1/3 utilities &
$100 deposit. Csll 543-8381._________ 62-4
Fem sle. $112.50 plus 14 utilities Tw o
blocks from U. Starting 3/1/88. Call 7282804.
64-2

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
Is It true you can buy jeeps for$44 through
the U .S . G overn m en t? Q e t the facts
todayl 1-312-742-1142, t x t 4969.
55-1

Will pay 50% of airfare for your friend or
relative to fly from Pittsburgh to Helene
or Missoula on April 1, returning April 10
accompanying my 7-year-old child (dates
adjustable) (406)442-2226 or 549-2180.
65-1

EARLY SPRING
TUNE— UP SPECIAL

$24 95

at the

M ONTANA
MZNZNG CO.
Steak House £ Lounge

Unplanned pregnancy? Decisions to make?
Birthright. Free pregnancy test. Confiden
t ia l
5 4 9 -0 4 0 6 .
4 4 -7 2

COMPUTERS

Q A IN EX P E R IEN C E AN D H A V E FU N IN
TH E BLA CK HILLS O F S O U T H DA KO TA.
Employment opportunity from April 1 to
Nov. 1, 1988 in food and beverage oper
ation at the foot of Mt. Rushmore. Guar
anteed monthly salary plus room and
board, plus possible help with traveling
expenses. For Information and applica
tion write: The Historic Ruby House, Box
163, K e y s to n , S D 5 7 7 5 1 .
6 5 -1

IS IS W. Broadway

Enjoy FR EE TACOS and
IMPORTS for $1.00
from 7 p.m. to 11 p.m.

________ 65-1________________________________
Apple 2E, 2-Dual Floppy drives. 1-20 MB
Hard Disk, 2-Okidata prnters, 1 numeric
key pad. software and manuals. $2,000
or best offer. Phone 961-2395 days. 64-6

^ T I M S E T T IM I

801 Rrooks

728-2080

Thursday, February 25, 1988

Tim Settimi’s talent
has been called “ex
p losive ” . Tim is a
m u lti-fa ce te d p e r
form er
who
has
received the N A C A
Performer of the Year
A w ard for four con
se cu tive ye ars. A
comedian - entertainer
you must not miss.

BUCK NIGHT
ALL NIGHTLONG!

Any Single Shot Drink
or Bottled Beer only

$

1 QQ.
A

LOUNGE • 2200 STEPHENS • 543-7500

8:00pm Gold Oak Nightclub
Students $1.00
General Public *2.00
Alcohol and beverages will be available and hors d’oeuvres will be served.

I

Missoula|aJ- a f g e s t _ N i g h t c l u b ^ ^ ^ ^ l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Live Music 'till 3:30 AM Friday & Saturday Night
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Pressure Boys bring energetic ska to UM
By Jim Mann
Kcimln Reporter

The Pressure Boys, a high-energy,
fully-equipped ska band will play at
the University of Montana tonight.

Music Preview
Th e Pressure Boys show, which Is
lesson six In A S U M ’s Modern History
of Rock ’n’ Roll series, will start at 8
p.m. in the University Center Ball
room. Admission Is $2.
Ska music is quick, upbeat rock ’n’
roll punctuated w ith ' a trademark

horn rhythm sound.
A S U M concert coordinator Erik
Cushman said Monday that the show
will be a "wacky time” and that the
Pressure Boys’ music, in a word,
probably would be best described as
“wacky.”
This six-piece band from North
Carolina follows In the path originally
blazed by early 1980s British ska
bands such as The Specials, Mad
ness and The English Beat.
S ince their first album , 1983’s
“Jump! Jump! Jump!," the band has
blended jazz elem ents Into their

music.
On the latest of their four albums,
1987's "Krandlebanvm Monvmentvs,”
the jazzy trends come to life with a
big-sounding horn section made sim
ply of one saxophone player, a trum
pet player and a trombone player.
The almost circus-llke jazz sound of
the horn section tells what the band
is all about — fun.
The combination of winding horns
with funky C arib bean guitar and
bass medleys produces some spastically fun music.
Much of the lyrics on Monvmentvs

r n f lA o t lw o
r\f
Ha u i
th o
P ro
are reflective
of
how
the Pressure
Boys think people behave, and they
probably would fit into a country bal
lad just fine.

But singer John Plymdale rattles
off more syllables In a single musical
measure than one would think hu
manly possible, giving frantic and
sometimes funny interpretations of
how people behave.
Plymdale's voice warbles and fluc
tuates at just the right points in a
song, putting the accent on the dis
tinctively hyperactive sound of the
Pressure boys.

Montana wildfire damage is more than $1 million
W H ITE H A LL (A P ) — Dam
age was estimated at more
than $1 million Monday from
the wildfire that ripped across
2,400 a cres of s o u thw est
Montana Sunday night and
destroyed 39 buildings before
being brought under control
by nearly 200 volunteer fire
fighters.
Dan Fisher, assistant chief
of the Whitehall Volunteer Fire
Department, said the damage
estimate was based on a final
tally of four homes and 35
ou tbuildings
—
garages,
sheds and barns — destroyed
by the racing flames.
Fisher pegged the damage
at "$1 million or better." But
Madison County Commission
e r Byron Bayers said it would

run several million dollars.
No one was Injured. But the
fire forced dozens In the val
ley south of Whitehall from
their homes, and four families
lo st th e ir h o u s e s to th e
flames.
“We did all our crying yes
terday,” said lla Kolln, whose
home was leveled by fire. She
said she was asleep when the
fire neared her home, but was
awakened in time to escape
by a telephone call from her
h u s b a n d , w ho w as out of
town.
Th e fire began about 1 p.m.
Sunday when a cottonwood
tree was blown Into a Mon
tana Power Co. line, the chief
of the Whitehall Volunteer Fire
Department, Dale Davis, said.
Whipped by winds of up to

70 mph, the fire spread rap
idly, jum ping the Jefferson
River and setting trees, utility
poles and even fence posts
ablaze.
Local
firefighters
quickly called for help.
“It was almost a firestorm
when we got over there,” said
Lt. At Scholes of the Bozeman
Fire Department, which was
called out at 4:30 p.m. Sun
day. “Th e smoke and dust
were Incredible; it was hard to
stand up at times.”
At Its height, some 200 vol
u n te e rs fo u g h t the bla ze ,
which was whipped by winds
of up to 70 mph.
Th e firefighters included 10
volun tee r fire departm ents
and personnel from the Forest
Service, the Bureau of Land

Management, Department of port the effort. Tw o churches,
S ta te L a n d s , the tow n of joined by the Red Cross, set
Whitehall, the Montana Power up e m e rge ncy kitchens to
Co. and the Montana Tunnels feed firefighters and evac
and Qolden Sunlight mining uees, and the high school
gym , Its floor spread with
companies.
Those who lived in the val w re s tlin g m ats, b e ca m e a
ley also fought the blaze. place to grab som e sleep.
W a y n e T ic h e n o r , a h orse Local residents volunteered
rancher who lives on the east 100 beds In their homes for
bank of the Jefferson River, evacuees.
said he and several others
fought a successful battle to
Th e fire was brought under
save his house.
control about 3 a.m. Monday.
“Four of us stopped It with But the work was continuing
buckets of water and by beat on hot spots. One fireboss,
Keith M o sb augh , said be
ing the fire with gunny sacks,”
tween 100 and 150 hardwood
he said. “We built a fire break
and waited and and hoped trees will have to be uprooted
to quench embers that could
for the best.”
As the battle grew, the town s m o ld e r in th e ro o ts fo r
of Whitehall mobilized to sup weeks.
■r m sm m ■ i r t u
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All you
can eat!

A course in the Life & Lifestyle Department

T h e History of

Rock & Roll
’n a t k i a r H w r a i r'-wct
' “JUMP!

JUMP!

JU M P iy

Buffet

pizza, spaghetti, salad & dessert
Tuesday & Wednesday*5:30-9 p.m.e$3.99
Monday-Frldayel 1:30-2 p.m.e$2.99
Special kids prices

Godfather^
Pizza
Ho)May Village
\A
Breaks & Stephens
721-3663 • Free Delivery

rn w ri ■

SCHOLARSHIPS
FOR MEDICAL
STUDENTS.

If you dug Fish
bone, and you
boogied with the
Crazy 8's, you're
gonna destroy yo'
shoes, wear holes
in yo' socks, and
b liste r y o ' feet
dancing to this
skankin beat. Let
off the pressure.

, The P-Boys are
alive.

Medical school costs
are rising every day.
They're clim bing foster
than m any students can
handle without the right
kind of financial help.
It you're a m edical
student, the Air Force
m ay have the best
answer for you. We offer
an excellent scholarship
program that can ease
the financial strain of
m edical or osteopathy
school and allow you to
concentrate on your
studies Participation is
based on competitive
selection. Let the
Air Force make on
investment in your
professional future. For
more information, call

406-723-5531

Colect

__ ^
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Student Tanning Special
Tan Fer Sprig Sreak
II Smiwu $2195
CM I* hrtan’s
Tame* t Hair Styfag Satan
721-SOW* 2203 1 M

Tuesday February 23 8:00 p.m.
U.C. Ballroom
$2.00 U.M. Students
$4.00 General Public

b

FREE RENTAL . . . . .
INFORMATION
~
FA3T*FM E»FRIENDLY
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